
THE STRIKE STILL OR
No Immediate Prospoot of a Settlementof Plffereaces.

another conference yesterday,
Uut ltcinlloil in Nothing.A. Few

Oil* lluiiulnc YeiWrUay.A Con*'1_*r-« n.ol,i»
jen'iiL'o iiiw <*"«-...j

in h'ometblng.A Talk With Sir.

jolly.

Tho street car strike brought on Sunday
morning by tbe discharge q£ two of

tho employee ol the company was the
principal topic of conversation on tho
Itrcela yesterday.
Tho situation up to a Into hour last

night was not materially changed from
what it was Sunday evening. Both
titles uro about as far apart as ever,
though tboro still remains a hope that
tbn mutter may yet bo amicably aottlod
to tho satisfaction of both tho striking
employes anil tho company. Tho
striking employes held sevoral. mootingyesterday, andiu the afternoon tho
arbitration committee of tho Ohio YalloyTraded and Labor Assembly met
General Manager Jolly when tho situationwax roviewed. but uo sottloiuent
was reached. Both bUIos assert that
tin-y would liko to boo tue uinorences
kcttletl, iiml it in duo tho Wheeling publicthat an immediate settlement be
lUUlllt.
Ah wili bu suan below General ManagerJolly in to moot tho arbitration

committee thin morning at U o'clock,
when it in liuyod the controversy will
bo adjusted satisfactorily.

Mlt. JOLLY TALKS.
Gonoral Manager Jolly, of tho streot

railway company, was eoon yesterdayafternoon and askod what was

the status of affairs in regard to the
strike, and in answer ho said there had
been no material chango since Sunday.

"llavo you soon tho arbitration committeeof tho lubor assembly to-day ?"
"Von, wo hold anothor conference this

aftoriioon.but nothing was dono toward
a settlement. (Suggestions woro made
by tlio committee, and I agreed to roako
a'decision about the strike andcommuniisitowith them at 0 o'clock to-morrow
morning."
"How many cars are oat of tho bam

to-dny?"
"Uoaro running four cars; on tho

upper routo from tho barn at Fortyeiilitlistreet, South Bide to Martin s

ferry, und we will probably havo moro
running Tuesday.
"Tho impression prevails that we aro

taking tho word of ono man against
that of two of oar employes. Tula is
nottruo. Wo havo the testimony of
Mr. and Mrs. Williams that the motormanlookod at them when they woro
standing at tho comer of Jacob and
Fortv-sixth streets, and the word of
Mr. Williams and anothorman that tho
conductor saw them."

a>
Y. P. 8. G. E. CONVENTION.

A Spirited Meeting hint Might to Arrange
for tho Convention.

There was a large attendance of tho
members of the various Young People's
Societies of Christian Endeavor of this
city at the mooting hold last ovening at
tho Knglish Lutheran church, on Sixteenthstroot. The meeting was called
to tako some decisive action and hoar
reports of the prounratious being made
for the slate convention to bo hold in
this city in July. Tho mooting was
prosidou over by Mr. W. C.'Carnahan,
who gtutod tho object of the mooting,
niter eovornl vocal selections. Rov. 0.
M. Alford, tho state president, made an
oarnost spoech urging tho neuessity of
immediate preparation for tho conventionmid entertainment of dolegatos, as
this will bo tho largest convention over
held in tho Btato.

It is cxpected that there will be noar1}'20Udelegates presont. An oxceilont
programmo has been arranged for tho
illten (lay« of tho mooting, July 18, 20
and 21. Tho mooting will bo hold In
otio of the largest churches In tho city.
Tho Qrat day will bo dovotod to an informalreception to delegates, song torvice,speeches of welcome by a membor

of tho aociuty and officials of the church
ami city, the response) to bo mado by
visiting clergymen.
On tho second dav the ononins ad-

drcta will Co made anil roportu road.
The altornoou will bo dovoted to tbo
piuturs' eonforonco.Y. P. S. 0. E. prayer
meeting mid addrossea on interesting
topics. In tho evening a special song
sorvice will bo given, with orchostrul
nccoinpanimont, and a popular addross
to tho convention by aorao distinguishedinvited guest.

Iho last day will open with n sunrlso
prayer mooting, foliowod lntor by ro*
pom, luldrosnos nnd tho annual electionof ollicors. The afternoon will bo
pent at Homo popular resort.near tho

city,fortlio ontorinininent of theguosts.
' The convention will clouo In tho ovoningwith varloua routine businoas, addresses,roportu, conforonco and farewollcomoerntion mooting.Commlttoos will bo appointor by tho

local executive committee to look aftor
the welfare of tho visiting delegates And
securing thorn quarters, printing, musicanil social features. A big concert will
t'O glvon at tho Sooond Prosbytorianchurch bv tlfo bost local tolont on Fob'nary1) for tho purpose of rolling funds
to defray tho ox ponies of tho convention.A numbor of spocchoi wore mndo
last evening by dllTeroht pastors, andnil wore sanguino of the sucooaa of the
«vcnt.

Tho Mark Twnlu's Unit.
Tho Mark Twain Hod nnd Gun elub'a

nnttunl ball hold Initovonlng nt Tumor"nil was nn unqualified success. Do
piletho dlsagraottble weather outdoors

tlwro was u big crowd in nttondnnoo.Allottliuclub monitors woro on hand
to make things cheorful for tholrguoilsmnl did so In good stylo. McOloIiand's
orchestra furnished tho rnitllo. Tlio
boys woro vory veil pleased with their
'uccosi,

Htruug Witnesses*
Among tlio thousands of testimonials

01 cures by Dr. Mllos' Now lloart Cure,that ot Nathan Allisons, n woll known
c'tuon of Glon Hook, Pa., who for yonrsnail slmrtnoss of breath, alooplonsnos;,l'»in In loft sldo, shoulders, smotheringPells, etc. | one bottlo of Dr. Mlloi' Now
{"'art Curo nnd ono box .of Norvo andJ-lver l'llla, cured blin. I'ntor Jnquot,fnloin, N. J,, is another wltnosi. wlto'of twenty years sulTerod with lioart
n "i-ase, was pronounced Ineurablo bjrl'liysicians, doath swrod him In tho

o, could not lie down for fear of
mothering to death, immediately aftofusing tlio Now Curo he folk bettornnd could lie down and sloop ail night,juu Isi now a svoll man. Tho Now Our*
Co " 0 ,ro® ^ ^°*'n
on to the Opera House Tuildar night"ta ho«r All mat tho Koeley Curo.

««l»olally Invited.
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LOCAL PBPVITIBS,
Malteri of Minor Moment In nutl about

tUe City.
Council meets to-nteht.
Ysstirdav vrai a big day in Wheelingliotols.
Hattik Gbaniium, colored, was arrestedlast night by Officer Herbert lor

disorderly conduct,
Wim.iam M veils and George Boss wore

arrested by Officer Porter Uit night on
the charge of vagrancy.
Tub annual ball of Mayer's orchestra

will occur Friday ovening at Turner
hall. Several novel features are promised.
Fink and Brown sold to W, U. Colvlgthe elegant residence of Kliuer

Chapman ou Smith 1'enn street for
$0,500.
Attbntiox la called to tho inducementsottered by The World's CoiumliiunExposition Transportation Companyin another column.
Ykstkwmy afternoon Frank Evans, a

l.aUulio mill employe, was seriously cut
in twn nlni'.<>H on hia hnnri. nntisntl hv
tliii fragments of a burst emery whoel.
Tin: Harmony club, which is giving

select mnsquerade carnival at I'uutonia
linll, will provide other oauvoyuncos for
thoir guests should the street car striko
not bo settled,
John Kink was arrested yesterday on

a warrant issued on tho complaint of
Charles lleokntau, the pawnbroker,who
ohargos Kino with obtaining from him
a diamond stud under false proteases,
Tho trial will bo before Squire Arkle
this afternoon.

anour people
Htraiignr* in (lio City and Wheeling Folks

Abroutl,
It, M. Kverland, of Sistersvillo, is a

"Windsor quest.
Mr. Albert Wilson, of New Castlo, is

visiting South Side frionds.
Mrs, William I'ntton, of Oak Grovo,

Fa., is visiting friends in Wheeling.
F. B. Busiok, of tho Oraveioy tobacco

works, Danvillo, Va., is at the Windsor.
Misses Fannie Moore and Lydia Louden,of Cameron, are guests of friends

horo.
N. B. Scott leaves tho latter part of

tho weok on a business trip to Colorado
points.
John Robrccht, sr., loft for Washingtonand Baltimore yestorday on a businesstrip.
Senator Johnson N. Camdon loft on

tho Baltimore & Ohio yesterday morningfor the east.
R. M. Sheets, of Grafton. Bunorlntond-

ont Gralton division Baltimore) & Ohio,
is at tho McLuro.

F. M. Ashcraft, of Littloton, David
Cork and Mary E. Jones, o( Wellsburg,
aro Stararn arrivals.
Marshal 0. K. Johnson and Officer J.

6. Johnston, of Belliure, woro in town
yostorday afternoon,

Charles Cappe, of tho Eighth ward, a
well known butchor, died at 10 o'clock
last night of typhoid fovor.
Mrs. Goorgo Gordon, of Parkoraburg,

has returned homo altor a pleasant sojournwith Whooiing friends.
Loe Gee, of Clarkaburg, one of tho

washoo washoe individuals of Celestial
extraction, is registered at the McLuro.

A. R. Lyda, one of the big stockholdersIn the Wheeling streot railway, was
in town a lew hours yostorday afternoon,
W. J. Harrington, a popular Baltimore& Ohio passoneer engineer, diod

yesterday at his homo on Twenty-sixth
street.

J. D. Llpplncott, A. II. Thompson, W.
V. Tuffner and II. B. Loudon, Pittsburghfreight rate agonta, are at tho
McLuro.
John N. Darby, of Groonfield, Iowa,

formerly of this city, is back visitlug
frionds. Mr. Darby may engago in
businoas hore.

Iiev. Goorgo Willis, the ovangolist,
who has boon conducting a successful
revival at the Chapline Street M. E.
nilluff vnaiar/lm' fnv vaif n-linrn
vuuiviij igm juatciuiir iui vuwui^niiutu

ho will conduct rovival sorricoB.
T. M. Calvort, of Mannlngton, 6. M.

Humphrey and J. N. M, Gruber, o( Sistersvi lo, A. J. Jamison, ofM iddloboumo.
Edward Smith, of Morsrantown, and
Goorge Graham, of Siitoravillo, aro
Bolder arrivals.
"Junior" Brown writoa homo from

Grassomoro, Orango county, Florida,
wlioro he is hiding from the blizzard,
that ho haa boon Balling and swimming
ovory day since ho arrivod there..
Kingwood ArifUi.
Mr. Otto Jnegor, president of the

.Seneca Glass Company, of Foatorla, 0.',
accompanied by his wife, arrived yesterday.Mr. Jnegor is hero to attend
tho annual meeting of tho Fostnriu
Glaaa Company, of Moundaviilo, of
which he is a largo stockholder. After
tho meeting Sir. and Mrs. Jaoger will
visit relatives in Now York and Boston.

Weber & FloltU Company.
The New York Sun speaks oa follows

of Weber <& Fields Specialty Company,
which couunonoQH a three nights' engagementat tho Grand on Thursday,
January 28:
"Thero was not an Inch of unoccupied

space in tho Star theatro whon the Weber& Fields Company ot specialists bo5antheir programmo, which provad to
o ono of the most pleasing produced at

this thoatro this season. The company,
which is hoadod by Wcbor and Fiolds,
two ot tho funniest Gorman comedians
on tho stpgo, aro all stars in thoir ro«poctiveroios. Among those who wore
hoartlly rocoivod last night woro Whitnoyand Shoppard. Jobnnlo Carroll,
lJrummond and Staliloy, Itichmond ana
Glonroy, tho Brats Brothors and Alburtlnand Bertram. Tho company will ocenpytho boards of this thoatro Ml
week."

Tlio Orlslimt "Two Juhiu."
What a woicomo will bo in storo for

old John Hart He and J. C. Stewart
wore tho first who conceived tho Idoa
of putting two hoavy-wolght actors Into
n play. "Tho Two .Johns" was tho resultof this idoa, and from tho very first
production it mot with tho approval of
the tliontre-golng public. Of courso,
much has boen added to it slnco that
time, and two hours of puro, wholo

omomilusomnnt are guaranteed all
thoso who nttond the performances.
John Hart anil Frank Bush nro to-day
tho two heaviest actors on tho stage,
and thov are Jolly as fat mon generally
aro and onjov tho langhtor of tho audionceas inuoh ni anyone In front of tho
houoo. "Two Johns" will bo at tho
Opera House Wednesday evening, with
a spoolal liintinso Wodnosday.

Mr. Itryniiuiii NitriirlnoJ,
Last evening Mr. Anton Reymonn

was onllod on at his ologsnt now homo
on KolT and Flftoontli streets by tho
menibors of the Opera Houu Orchestra,
of which ho Is tho president, In a suddenkind of way, inking tho gonial host
entirely by surprise. Tho evening was

pleasantly passod away, fine mus o b*
Inn the feature. Tho Party was In the
nttare of a house-warming,

TOss«s;ri:'r
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WHAT WHEELING DID
Is Appreciated by Those in Charge

of the Homestead Relief:

VERY GENEROUS DONATIONS MADE.
The Kuppiies Distributed at Home,
gleatl Last Saturday.Aid Given by
tlio Labor Assembly.The Ofllciala
floated at tlie Result of Their
Visit.

The following Associated Press diepatchreceived by the Intkluoenceh
last night shows with what appreciationths liberal donation! made by
Wheeling business wen to the Homesteadsufferers ware rocoived:

I'lTTsuuitoii, I'a., Jan. 23..Messrs.
Michaol fiherron and D. S. Mitchell, representingthe Building Trade* Councilof Allegheny county, have returned
home from Wheeling, W. Va., at which
place they were engaged in soliciting
iunUs for the Ilomestond sufferers.
'l'hoy spent more than a week in the
"Nail City," ami are more than pleased
at the reception accorded thorn, not
only by tlie labor organizations, but by
the business men and citizens in general.IVhon seon this afternoon, PresidentShotron said;
"Wo cannot say too much in behalf

of the people of Wheeling, who treated
us in a most genorom manner. Doing
aware of our object,Jtho ofllcials of tho
labor organisations lent us all the assistancein their power, and our visit
was a decidedly successful one. Wo secureda large amount of food and clothing,as well aa cash donations. PresidentDoblor and Secretary Salisbury, of
tho Ohio Valley Trudos Assembly, assistedus considerably In our work,
while Oarfleld local assembly 1721, K.
of L., composed of cigar and toby
makors, prosontod us with credentials.
Councilman Fnrrell did much ollectivo
work in our behalf. On Saturday wo
shippod one cousignmont of goods to
Homestead via the Adams Express
Company, tho latter concern having
granted us the privilege of transportation(reo of chargo. Mr. Pollack, tho
woll known manufacturer, was 0110 of
tho many who rondorod assistance."
Mr. Mltohell, who was a listonor to

tho above conversation, at its conclusion,approvod of Mr. Shorron's
eontimonts. Tho gnntlomon woro in
Homestead to-day and attended to tho
distribution of goods. Thoy stato that
(ood and ulothinu is yot badlv needed.

t1
mr*. hnnw'l vuho biiii on.

Special DUpatch loUitlnleUtaenar.
Parkkiuiiuiiq, W. Va., Jan. 23..In

tho United States court the case against
Mrs. Otis Shaw, charged with Bonding
obscene lottors through tho mails, is
still on. Hon. John A. Hutchinson
closed tho argument for the defenso and
District Attorney Bturglsi will close tomorrowfor tho government. Expert
D. T. Amos, who is hero for tho govern-
mont as an oxport in handwriting, rocolved$75 por day Balary. Judge Go/1'
is on tho bench with Judge Jackion in
tho Unitod States court.

An old Mini Killed.
Social Dltjxilch to the Intelligencer.
pankkitbuubo, W. Va., Jan. 23..

Michael McGuinn, oighty-five years of
age, was killed by cars at Walker Sta-
tion, on tha Baltimore & Ohio, ihifl
morning, lie had crossod tho track
aftor a bucket of coal, and in roturning
the ongino struck him. He was horribly
manglod and diod in a few minutoB.

Double Trngudy Nonr Murlottll.
Special Dtymlch 10 the Intelligences.
Mawrtta, 0., Jan. 23..John Hoop, a

uorman, living near marietta, murdorodhis wifo loot night by firing a

load ot slugs into her body from an old
l'amilv muakot, and aftorwards shot and
killod himself. Both wero found dead
this morning, Bide bp side.

Mlno l>lnanfcor lh Wnlos.
London-, Jan, 23..The wall of a abaft

in tho colliery at Point-y-Pridd, near

Abordare, coliapsod late this afternoon
as tho shifts woro changing. Fifteon
men woro on thair way up, and many
woro waiting bolow. Six of tho fifteen
making tho ascontworo killod instantly
aud tho others woro injured severely,
'ion mon at the bottom of tho shaft
were injured bIbo. Three may dlo. Tho
company's onginoora aro clearing away
the wrcck, and the walls of the shaft
have boon bracod. Most ot tho mon
have boon brought to tho top already,and beforo midnight probably all will
bo put,.

All Italian Hunk Cloned.
Rome, Jan. 23..Tho Guorrinl BankingCompany suspended payment todayand closed their doors. The do-

posltors will bo paid in full, as tho
asuotB excoodthe liabilities by 1,000,000
lire. The house was founded fifty ycara
ago and has always enjoyed an exceptionalreputation.

TlioKrujip KxhlbltBnfo.
BAtTtuouE, Mn., Jan. 23..The British

steamship (Jardapoo, which sailed from
Broinon on Docembor 28, boaring a part
of tho World's Fair exhibit from tho
great Krupp gun works at Esuon, Oormany,Is rouortod coming up tho bay.
She signalled "All wolr when she
passod in tho capos.

llll^n' K.nr. nad Lnor Pills.
Act on a now prlnolplo.rogulating

the llvor, stomach and bowols through
tho norvos. A now dlsoovory. Dr. Mllos'
Pills speedily euro biliousnoss, bad
taste, torpid llvor, piles, constipation.
UnoquMod for mon, woraon and children.Smallest, mildest, surostl Fltty
dosos, 24o. bamplos free, at The Logan
Drug Oo.'«.

^
I

A Oura for Croup.
If your chlldron are subloct to croup,

always koop a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Jtomod v at hand. It Is a prompt
mid cortaln euro. If glvon as soon *
tho croupy cough appears It will preventtho attack. For salo by druggists.

DAMf
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RHEUMAT18K,
So*. Throat, Attuning., TrMt-bll..,
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Hfiraln., Uralses, Bnras, lealds.
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THIS APTEIWOON'S SHOOT
Under the Auaplcet or tho Iilnnd Gau

t'luli-The Programme.
The Island Gun Club will bold a

sweepstakes shoot ibis afternoon at iU
ground* on the Island, commencing at
1:30 o'clock. St. Clalrsvillo, Bellaire
and sportsmen from other points are

invited, and soma will take part in the
shoot.
Tho programme is as follows:
First event, teu singles, entrance $1;

second event, Ion singlos, entrance $1:
third event, ton singles, entrance $1;
fourth event, fifteen singles, ontrance
SI 50; fifth evont, fifteen singles, entrance$160; sixth event, twenty aingles,ontrance
Tlioro will bo a warm and comfortableclub house, and visitors and

canteatnnta will 1m innda to foal at
hcrme.

T̂HE FIGHT TO-NIGHT.
Tltu Indication* uru That It Will Bo Worth

WUne»»ing.
More interest is being taken in the

fight billed to como oil to-night betweon
Mlko Ilowley, o( Pittsburgh, lato of
England, and liddle Kollly, of Washington,than in any of tho previous contestsheld under tho auspices of the
Pastime Athletic club. Both men are
known to bo in fine fottlo, nnd tho largo
crowd that ia sure to bo at tho ring
siilo expects to boo a clean and gamo
exhibition of tho manly art.
lfowley 1b not so tail as his opponent,

Heilly. but when he is carefully lookod
over it can bo soon immediately that
lie is built for a boxor. Though Koilly
is the fnvorlto in Whooling, it would
not surprise tho Jailor's most onthuslastlcadmirers'!! ho runs against a snag
in tho little Englishman.

Another Fight Miule.

Jack Cox nnd Charles Folen mot yesterdayafternoon at Shorts' saloon on
Blxtoenth otroet, and signed articles of
agreement for a glove contest for points
to tako placo noxt Monday evonlng at
a point not yet selected, for $100 a side.
John Shorts wa* mado Btukoholdor.
This will not be a prigo tight but a contostfor points.
Jimmy Gillosplo, of this city, was

present ana statod ho would challongo
tho winner.

FitZHlimuou8 In Coufhlent.
Chicago, III., Jan. 23..Whothor Bob

Fltzsimmons wind or loses his coming
battle with Jim Hall, bo will retain his
title as middle weight champion, so says
Fitzjim mons, at any rato. Tho Australianwill fight at catch wolghts at Now
Orleans on March 8 for a purso of $40, >

000. Thero is no aldo bet, but this is
not Fitisimmons's fault.
"This fight," ho Bald, "la not for tho

middlo weight championship. Hall
would notcomo down to tho woight
limit, which Is 1SS pounds. I wanted
to light for a side bet of $10,000, but
Ilall declared that tho pureu itself was
big enough. I now weigh 160 pounds
and oxpoctto go into tho ring wolghing
about 100 or 105 pounds. Inatoad of
toaring mvsolf down I will build myself
up a little. If I can't bent Hall, ho
won't boat mo, of that I am certain.
The fight ought not to Inst ovor twenty
rounds, and I will win. I am bo conlidentthat 1 will couvort all my belongingsintp cash to bot on myself."

llMitum-Welght Fights.
Nkw Yobk, Jan. 23..Champion bantam-weightBilly Flimmer, of England,

to-day issued a challenge to fight feathor-wolghtGoorgo Dixon at 112 pounds
for $300 to $6,000 a sido and tho teathorwelghtchampionship of tho world,

Sal Smith, of San Francisso, is also
desirous of fighting Dixon. Ills bnckor,
Xuck Abrahams, has issuod a challongo
and will bet $2,600 on the sido to fight
for tho championship of the world at
118 pounds.

Three of n Kind.
IIei.ena, Most., Jan. 23..Tho ballot

for Unitod States senator resulted:
Sandors 27, Clark 13, Dixon 11, Collins
2. No choice.
JiiKUAncK, N. D., Jan. 23..Two moro

ballots woro cast for senator to-day,
without change, except Muir, l'opuliet,
recolvod 3d, tlio Democrats and I'opiillstscombining. Tho chancos for a liepublicancauous are bolter.

Oi.vmi'ia, Wakii., Jan. 23..Two ballotsworo takon to-day for Unitod State9
senator, without result. Tho vote stood:
Allon 61, Turner 25, Griggs 24, Leats 0.

GIVEN AWAY.

llather limit to invoice tho bnlnnco of
t»ur Clonks, we shall t'oinmomio to-morrow
ami until hnturdny at 10 o'clock p. m., to
irlvu away every tenth Clonk, thnt In, nine
Clonk* we noil ami tho teuth buyer get* her
garment free. II. KMHflfclAlKH,

18 nod SO Kloventh Street.

DIED.
CAUENBAUER.At bor home, in Martin's

Ferry, on Suudav. January 22, 1803, nt 1
o'clock p. m., Mrs. -Oiiaiilks ('ahkniiaueh,
tt<* Mlu Clara H. Tumy, aged 2&yoa«, 2
months and 6 days.

Funeral will take place from tho M. E. Church,
Martin's Forry. 0., Wednesday aftornoon nt
2 o'clock. Frionds of tho family Invited to

\ qttoud. Interment at Peninsular Comotory.

y MOTHERS,
and oapoclally
nursing mothon,
nood tno strengtheningsupport and
holp that comes
with Dr. Piercota
Favorite Preucription.It lcasotu
tho pains and burdonaofchildbearing,insurea

o^WK
promotes an abundant secretion of nourlahmonton tho part of tlio mother. It is an Invigoratingtoelo mode apednlly for wranon,
perfectly narmlOKi In any condition of tbo
femalo system, an It regulates and promotes
all tho natural durations and never conflicts
with tliem.
Tho " Proscription " builds up, itrongthens.

and ouroa. In all tho chronic wnkiunm nnu
dliordors that afflict women, It Is ntiaranterrj
to benefit or euro, or tho money u rofuaded.
For every ctso of Catarrh whleh they cannoteuro, tho proprietors of Dr. Hoget CatarrhRemedy agroo to pay MOO fa cosh.

You're curod by its tnlla, aoolblng. oloanslug,and healing properties, or you're paid.

UNDERTAKINO.

£0U1S UKltTBCUY,
(Formortjr of Frew A tloruohr),

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
And Arterial Embalmor,

mil Mais Ntrnt. ka.Hld.,
Call, b? lolopbono anwerod day or nljtit.Itoroitlepbono, 1W1 letidsud., Mo, >pJ7

^XjiEiaC FB.E3W,
1117 Main Street.

UNDBRTRKBRJ
Am prspsnd to conduct burial* In a most utifaotai*mannar i all mmlsra umleruklul an.iliancManil line blank and while Innstal MidiCnigiMioiil tnanagamant tnaraatacd.
Un'imt OMkata and a lull Una nt burial rondi.ffi ! 0<"u""r,w "d " ""*

W«nf«. ajm. mw-»» nt

r i.ivI. ;

ELECTRIC CLEANSER.0. MENDEL *. CO.

DIELECTRIC
CLEANSERS

Cleaning
Carpets!

25° Per Can.
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THIS CITY.

G. MENDEL& ©.,
1104; SIAIIT STREET.

CORSETS-GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.
. » 'MMW; ''"g

HER
MAJESTY'S 1
CORSET!

.SPECIAL OPENING FOR ONE WEEK, j
BEGINNING MOWDAY. January 23. f

IvCISS B. CO^TKZLinsr,
of Mow Torll,

Special expert fitter for the manufacture of this celebrated Corset,will be with us during this opening for the sole purpose of
explaining the Reason Why HER MAJESTY'S CORSET should be
worn in preference to corsets of any other make. Furthermore, ^
we have fitted up a special room, where Miss Conklin will
take measufSs and fit the corsets on, there being four distinct
4a/Ia« Wa r.in rpaHihr criiarnn+PA n Pnrft*rt Plf anrl aoj«o tn
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the wearer.
We invite all ladies to meet this representative and have

measures taken, for further use if not at present.

Geo. E.Stifel& Co.
STAR CLOTHING HOUSE-D. GUNDLING A CO.

"FOUR POINTS"
That Interest Every Buyer!
"THE GOODS".We sell only known qualities.
"THE STYLE".Turn out nothing but the latest
"THE MAKING".Every garment stands the closest scru- I

tiny.
"THE SELLING".We know that we sell only what we

know. Our margin is the closest |consistent with the economical conductof business.' ;%
Here are some samples in which these points are apparent to all

Our store is full of others:
A Suit we sell you at $8 oo,
Overcoat we sell you at $10 oo.
A Suit we sell you at $12 jo. \

Ulster we sell you at $15 00,

These four are fair samples of the goods, the style, the making, th6
selling. Kffi

D GUNDLING^ & 00.,
STAB OLOTHIBBS. Jjj

DINNER AND TEA SETS.-JOHN FRIEDEl A CO. '!'fj
LARGE ASSORTMENT

Dinner and Tea Sets,
TOILET SETS.

Banquet, Library and Stand Lamps of
Every Variety, which will be offered at * :|Very Low Prices 1

John Friedel & Co., !
mi) anil 1121 Main Stroot.

DR. MOTT'8 PENNYROYAL FEMALE PILLS
For rcllovim lirolntwil nnit pMnfnl aiippmtlnni ot Iho menilrtul porlodi, Ilia* art tbi onlr Ufannd mrufn cur* evar omjmu to woman. Harare o«|»olnl!r m«do lor muffled lidlea.jila and

:

for atla In IVtiaallnf, W. Va, bjr LOGAN DBBO OO., ear. Tanih and Halniltaala.


